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forded aH office inSlimeeting btthe lioarti:
proVemerits tv-- ni tak.pW "rW

ixi. r mC ciiierea into, if th tproved.pt.r; c:.w ; , .,. irtn

el pessaiyr;wa"a,,B FrVv!vlBr?
veral UeVi bf tbeBwvin

dtsDerseriHeir:ipbrti
pointii cnof
th highroad to CqrinthV where ithe
wereursueUT Another: cniaot 2tpu.

froni vyhjerfc rhersough uJbry a sR
atereffbrjta
H.di Rornanirf hutUid byCi;
fraifjar-.Barbit- in piceS

:WXfmaltu.n
?el ves 1 n to the; moun fan s whence ;they
eveptuallyreached jporinttt? ' third
corps, theVfftSconkrilerahle of all;
composed

" frncipally oAI banjan
was unable, from its desperate situa- -

. toiuke n v other course than to
precipitate il5;eif.bn th roate-leadin- g

to Tripolitza- -f . Over taken riiU flight
H the lake

or iicrue, u was ai acivc.., v;
the place more than lUUU men ; me

Kaleiebrjan: 182FKMALK I KAC HriliS. r
' n.j ,

nrOi LADIES (sisters).: sre ideiirous vt.Uj!

f -- f. obiainirtcf a situation in a he&lthv :
part-xj- f ij

a She FayetteviHe Gazette V'Hecordernd CoUimhii vr... !' taPc-F- bX f' " laVa tax forrbuililin? a court house m
the country, as instructbii-p- f e'm'ales; .queslteioU insc rt. the 'above n
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pr January aiut forward thi-'i-r 7 c 4 I

this office; for payment;- - V T
; v.... 'CTrr------'

tes--T C' 7 . c.UI?scnber which iTT-- i

storres oign, witn a u the iiecessarv I1

9?. Direamr te sheriff of Ke -;X

over tount v to.surfehderV.Billiard Table
bv hfm "seized for a ?vio4ntion'of' the law;

100r TrTa mend' an ftct rmssed. at last

. THmnikCnmnanv tn extent! tnejrxum- -
pke rOad from-th- e line of. Tennessee tn

- the ' rao'uthlbf . Soco Cretk, ' in Haywood

f.. lUVTo
:

larcroratfe-th- e freeBrjdf j

'Co?-rahy.ln,T- he couuiy of Buncombe.--- v

es, an a large and ..excellent wfieVT '

other is how occiinied hV it. & i., V. Tc fr$t grrentferen atisprenon. iu plication; post rf) may .oe : ijiafle to a
of prisoners was Ali Pacha, aj drewa'y Jones, WdliamsboroughGranyille

' 02 ?npi)lemer.tar to an act pass; ajn
I ' lfil8, to RpnoMTommissinnera to extend

the" FavettevilielRcad rfrpm:forganton
,: to theTemiesfee line.- - y, t'
: --

1
- 102? Anithortsfpf: the? proprietors of

BA'rtV's Bridge to keep a' ferr in certain
'cases. """s'

-- . HUT rCliillUISk'.tllHI M . ,

their1 end eavoM torDrocure the extin- -

gUishmeot of Indian titles to tihils An
?

this State. - -

2 'A resol at ion int ra c ti n 5 th e "BoaM
for'Ihternal Improrements, tn cause a
iuryey to. ' be A madet from f Currituck

.liifef, thrnogh ! the VarroiVs, , to AIJ)
tnarle Sound. sV V '

- S. Ceding ascertain part of Ocira-;cor- k

Island t. the U. States, for the
"purpose of "erecting a Light-Hous- e. V

.4. Resolution instructing the. Board
or Internal Improrments to dipa?e

one-ha- lf of the jime of the Civil
Engineer for the mext jear. if thej
thiDK proper,

to it is also attached, all necessarJ S?
and a krge garden. ' : .

T vuino"fv j

I Poffees.sipn:fbf-- , the one I
had on Uhe .firstf December PL yJ

PCpieJb Webb,!on the 6
arv nexr..

Benjaniin ABarhana is authoV;,A t.
';

the houses. - - renth
, - -

. .

Oct. 24th, 1822. ,. 7 ;V ? AX

': WADESBOimUGH ACADSrTi
1: Male arid Female Teacherare atA;wanted m the above Institution nsituation wijl

. be a desirable one fbfV R

tlemaii and 'Lady of Talents, as the Trnlf
are witling to give up the J

the School to them, and it barC
had from 80 to 110 Students, at from
$25, and a like number may be at Dexpected under properly, qualified
tors. v.;v- i i;

; The local dvantags pf ifisTn
equal to any m the State,-.bein- R consK'
the first healthv sitnatinn oK- -

andnjr, irucivcs a.iianasome sunnnrf
South-Carolin- a. Board can be hurl
table 'families, from $75 to; flOO per annumand the Vilbge alone ..furnishes about
dents.v."' K ; .. :

- vft- -

- Applications may be addressed to
Postmasterbat Wadesborough. ! I

Nov. 15 . . ;
. ;

',; gl ''V

fii E sobscribersTrustecs under is"'4 ral deeds,'c!uy. recorded io the
'

tvpnrilerks office of Meckletjboit, '

iesecbted';CbjWjlK
cVrl:-- thevpanbenrrr dinrentrs'ams' of
boneV, to Lady JaneSkipwith, BirchptU

and. Puear, j?nd Kobert Bicnett, Kil)

offer ,ale, to' th,. highest. biid?r, m
t!te pi-bise- on Ttpsdaythe' 2tit:iaytfj
janucqy next; if-fair- , pmerwisejhe jit I

fair dav Miat highly improved andnto '

able FARM, on which Col. Birchett at'
nresentresides, on he north jside nf Raaa- -' i

ke, and FIFTY or SIXTY SLAVES- -. !

TheFarm lies 8 ot 10 miles southW
of the CurthoBse; in thecou ity.Af Meek-- .'
lebburg. nearh' toWn of Clarksvillei '

contains 12 or 15,00 acres, two or three t
undred f'whieh arlpw grounds. ThC j;

high land Iswell . timbered, and 'crtile; J

he r low - grwrcrds ,as good as an; on tat n

river. I he imrrovernents are unexcep-- -

'ionable, even -- bf therestimationof
rt fastidious, ' The residence hf Col. B.'

is fittel u with ! taste and ennvenience .

fevv fatrrpics 'ith or w;tiiour ta&e;

.mid wishaMv thing added. 'JThe plan

"bn,i-- ' is etlj enclosed,! under a system'
fimproved bfu3 profitable hasbandrf,";'!
id f--i rnisSed with every house'' a,nd fix- -'

n rs recesarvbrn crop, or stock ;be-- T

irb;bi of f an ' overseer,- - or 'tt'A
ttroes. sttuathn fa heathy an 1 ar??-- .

oje su.ace . k 10 say luai, 10 jcrwn
--vishinjr vesv funds 13 such nronerty, tt'?'.

ofirnorv aituce b'ents than any ia that J
sectpn ry ;. .ann itis very.
th t nm!i ab estate isfio't into the
ket The s!ibscrferibbwever, hope that

native of.'Nanbli.'dii Romania, and-Y-i-

zier f Triccala, iand Astart Depz, a-

verv vpnterprisiiig i Albanian JChief ;

The Turks in Cantlia have also sus4
tained several defeats, and have been
cbmpclled to shut;them!elyp8 up inj
the fortresses. Accounts from Con- - i

stantinbple confirm the; reports of a
naval battle" having been fought be-

tween the" Turks and the Greeks, jn
which the vlafter were lyfctonbtH, and
captured tis ofhe l urkssj. vessels. I

. rt : i . .

'still iJatkr.4
" ' " :

; S i ' AVw YcrkDcc
By the packet ship (CoiumhiaCapt

R- - pprs, which a rrived here lust evening,.
in,45 days fm Livt rpobl.itlje Editors of
the Ct'm erc'al Advertiser have receive
ed their files of London papers, to the
evening of the 5th : '

TM' Con.rtiJis.e, have seen an ar-
ticle pX sotne interest,'; from the London
T'smes, o the supposed views' and pro-j-c- !s

of tlv s iand Sovereigns, as-semb- h-l

at V. ronai It appars.that their
meeting took place on the, 22d-Octobe- r.

On this subject, the pvlorning Chrorjicle
remarks, tht the result of the Congress
will be p'icifc ; nod that in spite of the
ardent wishes of ttie higli Allied Powers
to prevetk the spreading of constitutional
principled liberal institutions they would
be able iiojrlo hb more than establish local
mounds and barriers .among themselves,
either by means of Cordons Snnitaires or
through a more efficient systcih of police,'
as in tlteir " s uje rior ju dgment they'Sn av
afterwards deem most expedient, without
in any way troubling th:--. countries which
constituteii-th- e object pf their tender soli-

citude, wi&i foreign armies, fleets and gov-
ernors. '' -- ;'V' p " :'.''.' f

7reer.'a. K very friend ofhumanty,' eve-
ry one H'li'o sincerely desires the emanci-
pation of ttie hunnan race from despotic

' i" rcJc.wM "- -
firmations the victories obtained by the
Grceks.m'er their barbarian Oppressors..
Eve n't he Austrian Observ.'.r, hitherto so
hostile to the cause of freedom jn Greece
tHat it would not admit of a single advan-
tage having been obtained by the. patriots,
bow explicitly concedes, that the Turks
have been driveu back upon Coriatii.1

Arn, ou? ?i comparisnn of the accounts
wi?h tho'--e received at Phil idelphia, there
is no du:)tiat the Greeks re-occu- py

that city. . ,
j '

.

France An English officer arrived in'
Lonubn, who had recently p'isedthroughj
the lines ot the r rench Army ot CTbserva- -
ti.in, on the .Spanish frontiers, rrports it I

tiV amount to 8Q.OC0 men with a very su
perinr park of anillery. ).

Sfiain and PortugaL The ' accounts
Vnni Intr cI,Iiai fpam, are or tne zotn

. ri,...- - .k:r4..i:jvjvih.ioi luuiiiiu, whu is Matcu
to have fled from Mt nd, had been arres- - i
ted at a village, abou z or a. leagues trnmineara

; Mr. Fisher, from the cominittee on public
bu'Ulincs.reDorted aresolution .proposine'

ini ihis day-ran-d wa
inirir Time, passcu ftiiu.psmv, y '"r,"1"";
for'conciirreoceciv i- - i'.xr?r
--"fin motion of sMri Gorham Pt "Vf a'isa:.

I c nuwtsV the Houseithw
I iritol a committer of the wht)lei on tbejnU
in ajfldiriofr to;an act t continue force.
tbe.acto,prdtectible;(mer-i- the y ;

5a' against ' piratesandvto punish thfe

crime ofrpiracyv rSShtKo objertion being made to the &1I1, the
cohim1rUeiscaiid'repcrtV
was ordered to be' en grossed,: and read a

...

..v;
.

' TUESDATt" IEC..
CM'hen netitions were called for v

-- Mf." Dwightaid' he waa requested to
present the Memorial of William Thbrn-to- rt

J Walter Tones;' and. sundry; other re
spetable citizens oflthe District of Co.
lumbar in JehMfof the Greeks.
nTfce MelrnoriaUwhich Mr. D. here pre-

sented Is signed by one hundrpd and thirty
eighj citi2ens of Washington and George-tbwi- i.

praying ofLt'onjress to appropfi-- ,
ate two' tork three rnillions,, m

, provisions,
and I whatever, may --be necessary to the
GrelkHas an esy and, honourable mbcte

of acknowledging the aid, hbnnty,fand ob--
ligation received from France in like s.w

' W k

The Memorial was read 1 when after
consjrferable debate, as to the inipolicv'of
the oieasiire. it was'ordefed to lie on the

ttabii ' : . , : T-- v : :

Oh motion of Mr. Ingham, itwas Re-
solved, That the committee on Roads an
Can j Is be . instructed to- - inquire; into the.
expcidiency of appropriating money for
the jiurpose of aiding in the completion of
a canal froni the waters.of theChesa-peak- e

''to those of the Delaware. r
: Toe Speaker laid before the Hotie a
lettef fromuhe Setretary of the Treasury
transmitting the Annual Heport f; om that
Department on the state of the Finance;
ofwiich, on motion of Mr. McLane five
thousand copies were ordered to be print-
ed for the use ot the House. i

FRIDAY, DIC 27.
. M. Cooke reported a bill "supplmen"

ry Jo the act to provide for cer'in. per-
sons engaged in th tend 'nd n'val ser-

vice f the Unifed States, in tht Hevolu-ti-nar- v

war ;M which bill was twice read
and

Onj motion of. Mr. Williams, of K. C.
it wits resolved that the committee on'
Military AflTairs.be instructed to inquire,
intcvtjie expediency of allowing to the off-

icers Of therafmy a sal trv, or stated sum
of mopey per ear, 'in tend "of pay and

as are now allowed by law-,:- '

i?f?ovf, That the Ccmmitie on Pnb-li- c

L4nds, be insruc ed to inquire into the
expediency of t rectin a new Land Dis-

trict in the territory of Michigan, e

jJe lands lying in the Siguina conn- -

ty of -- akv Huron, to which the Indian
title has been extinguished, ; r' ;

' .ri, Mr j Walworth submitted for conside-ratic- n,

the following resolution ; . ; Vi;;
Resolved, That t he.Committee: on. Re-vis- al

and Unfinished Business; be instruct
ed to inquire in'.o the' expedfehcy W re
viying and continuing in force, for a fur--;

''Z.i ,t r ii. r
ir98;and of the:24th of'February, 1810 Ir,. -- i!,f v.f r.. . if

gees from the British Provinces of Cana-
da an Nova Scotia, agreeablv to the re-yluti- ons

of Cohi;ress, of the 53d of April,
1783 nd the 13th of April, 1785.
v Spje opposition appearing to this reso-iutw- ni

Mr Walwo'rthi' stated the object
of4t the question was then takt'n on it,
Ana uecia in tne negative- - 59 in 45.

i i
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By ithe arrival at Philadelphia. ofthe
fant sailing vhi p. Factor! from Liver- -
pool, ifonnnn nare nave ?n received
O 'ue vOi", ami J.vt.i. .

ijinii
-

im intr ouiil I!
October.

rrl j, .r ncnaccounts the successes m- .. . , " nr. . . . . y
LireeKs. iinfn ny land, aud Sea, arc am- -
ply c)nfirniertand hew the onfoup-'- !
ded nature of the tomor that they had
made disgraceful submission tn tbeir
harhaan 'ppre-ors- . In addition to
the interesting details in a subsequent
column, it 19-stat- ed in the London
Mofbyii Chronicle of the 26th Octo-
ber, tljat accounts lind been .received
tbat;fnornin"2: from Greece' of the most
Satisfactory nature.: On the 24th of.
Septepiber, the castle of Corinth sur-
rendered to ahe : Christians, and by
this achievement the Mbrea has been a-a- in

liberated from the ba'rtmrians. This
event will be Considered important in
liistbrjr", because it has been preceded
by tleaiost"bril(iaotvsuccess on the
part Iriflhe Greeks. ? . - '

; GrreeCf. Letlers from Zahte of the
14th ultimo, givn in the foreign pa-per- s,

fully confirm the previous re-
ports of the successes of the Greeks in
the Morpa The Tirks, after bein

'defeatedin the plains of - Argos, bv
Colcbtroni, on the PSd Julv, at the de-
file of Trete on' the 24th and 25th,

ves at St. . Georges,
where they received - reinforcements
front Patras and liepanto.5 The Greek
army yas, iri;thf mean time j increased
by .volunteers from'all quarters to
25.000 men ; and they bccuWeti all thip
passes leading towards the Jsthmusl

f pnlhe,6thdnd TthtAugusV the
t"uni , iu iorce a passage upon

Coripth .1 In the en'saffemerit f -- the
r6th they wet e attacked upon all ooihts,

ami repniu witn &reat loss. . In the,
battle --of Uier7th which was very bloo-
dy,; 3000 Turks i pertrhed uponhhe
fiel'd.'tit;Rattle. General-inCliie- 1.

: AliiPchai' ftroerly: Grabd;YiTie

llrat 11,000 be appropriated for the purpose
ercompleting1 the Work on tfie State-Houi- e,

&c7'wh!ich'lraj congiirred in', .
"

--
"

7 .
J On rootiqn," -- the1: Treasurer, Comptroller,
cpd Secretary of State, . were , appointed a

- JJoard to whoml. Contracts proposed to be
entered into by jhe State Architect, shall be
submitted, , ; ". ;: ' v ;

i The following gentlemen were appointed
tlie. Board for Internal Improvements for the
ensuing- - year, viz. John!.), Htwkins, Thomas
Turner, Durant f ratch,. John Owen, Duncan
Cameron and Jlontfort Stokesw . ; ; .

;Theyiwi 1$ undertake to give to uieir.pupii
a complete; lglish-Educatio- n, including aU
the branches of Science usually taught in the
best academ iesVtogether wnth theuiie

bfDrawng.PwntingVauMusic,,
u-w-t. r.i rt.e:.i1nL-tnereth- r with

,; cf their feharabters and talents, ap--

.Connty, Ih-Carolm- a.

Jan.lS23. , 153t
. . -

J. R. LUMSDKN' School will com- - j

mencertn 'l((,).y n xt;tjit.6th "bfJanuary j

in a hous pearly opposite Mr. Ga!ess- .- ;

Person' nesirnus of inspectingMne;; Hides,
&c. for 1)4 regulatioq of the school, can
do so by! applying at J. Qales's Store,

Jan. if is?3.
: DISSOLUTION OF; COPARTNER i

I, ,;M; i;'vEf)SHlPi;;;;'
tU''fl UAi VVI ""IK w y f

will be dissolved on t he iifteenth i n --,t ant. I

All pcr:if)bindelted to said ,ai e
desi rwtl $ntin k e i i u m ed ih te pav men r. -- 1&,

N. HARDING, . V

i
MOSES JARVI

Ralci'ih,lJan. 1. 15

nirui if o f IT i

To settle; the estate of Johw b. VVrSt,
dev.M,- - p v't jut if the house qf Jarvis, ;West
6c Co it lis necessary to' close the business
of N.Mardinx & Co. 'Therefore the, en-

tire Sroejc bf Ni Hardirig Co. consisting
of ix iarge a4ior t uient of G roceries. Paints,
a n f 1-- t h crXTt icle s , will lie offe ed at pub --

lie sale, jr '.h'eyfifteehlll insti-IHrm'-s"

AH sum ubtfei? Fifiy l)llarsCash aH
si'ims'ovekfFifty Dollars, six monthcre- -
iir, the iarQliaser giving Mnd;ana gooq
security.

1
-- MOSES JAftIS.;

Jan. 1. 1823.

I ' NOTICE.- - ; :.

if VN Tuesday, the 21st day of Januaiy,
v f 1823 will be sold;at$ublic sale; to the

highest bidder, at the house of the subscriber,
four milesffrbm vVarrentoni N. C. seventeei?
likelyvNEGROES ; among which are threeva-luab- le

Carpentersj and a good Blacksmith ; all
my stock- - of Horses and Cattle, Household and

i ivitcnen r uminire, ana two vaiuaDie t racts
of Land, Withgood houses and other fmprove--

' ments on each. The sale will be conducted
by Amps P.- - Sledge & Macop, Gren. Twelve
months credi' wul be gien r,the purchaser
to give bond with --approved security. The.
above properfy Will be sold for the purpose'
of paying jseveral debts due by me, and by

f -- 1' fe-'- v JOHN QGREEN.
Dec. 28,! 122. f 15

STATE )Fj NORTH-CAROLIN- A,

liATWoon CouirTr. ''":. '

Superior Cjoutt of "Law, October Term, 1822.
John Cr4w,ll ) ' The petion of. John

? . ys.'j , ; VCraw against-Jame-s Hol- -
' James HbllaCnd.

! ; J land, to
....

vacate
.

a Grant
T H.ERE AS, it appears to the satisfaction

of hej Court, that the Defendant is an
inhabitant of another State It is therefore

- ordered .that publication be made for 'three'
monuis in iiie taie.gn uegister, tnat tne ie--'

fendant aprieaf at the next Superior Court Of
JLaw to be lieII for the jpounty of IIawobd,
at tne cjouit-nous- e in rVVavnesviiie. - on tne
rirst Wednesday after ;the 4th 'Monday 'in f
narcn next thenandi therd to pleadatiswer ij

'or demur, 'otherwise the petitionwilt beA

. I, John II. Love, Clerk of the Sunerior
Court of LaW, la .certify that" thelabove? is a
complete cdpyjof the records in mymcek y :

:l JOI1NJJ. LOYE; Clk.
lQ'i822.' '"; : ." 15 -" ;"

; SALI AT AUCTION.
Subscriber having determined to

relinquishlhouse-keepin- g will, on the
6th day of January next, at his Dwelling-H'-us- e,

selithp wholefof his Household
and Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.

This sale is well Worth attention --much
of the Houshld Furniture being new --

and having ptn jbii chaslid in New-Yor- k,

is of the n.bst fasldonahle and valuable
descriptioiK,, among, other articles ;mav.
be enume ratecE adarge and .elegant Sofa. .

a complete; pej;'o'fAncyt Cliairs, !kch
ann nanusomeDrusseiiarpet, I ea t a-

bles anl : ohep; furniture;- - adaprfd to a
Drawing Robui-Als- o a Table Set of In
dia China, ; a Tea,Set of ditto a quantity
of Glass, cut aild plain, several good Beds
with ap; furniture, &c.,&c. ; - .;

i Anions the-Kitche- n Firnifiir- - will be
tfound al r;ost every article necesiaft? for
houbekeeping..;.! ,lr:''; r:'.-- . ..f

Will be soldi at theiaine time! a .'Very-goo-

Carriage land Harness, with Horses
accustomt djtb work with itione work
Horsea lafgej and well built two horse
Waggon with Cieer several head ofCat.
tie among Wh&h. are two or three fine
mslch Cows.i j ) ' 1

. ,
5 With a great jvarietv of articles too te-- .

Mention. I : , ,

tnoncn credit tor ail sums
over ten dqUaii, Sthe' purphasers giving
Jnds with apprbyed surim rrM Fur
niture ;ibay be cen bj-- v ihoseishing jbpurchase ' at ntime hfcbife av nf

: he salerwill conducudby wi W
"vl'-.- ." .""f r cott, Auctioneers,
Re,5)1?-;- " Jze :'i3tds !:'

Besides the perfection of.bills, the
ins- - oncers were elected, viz. tdward Ward,
3Iajor-Gen,cr- al of the 6th division, and Dani- -'

el Rateinan. Major-Gener- al' or the 8lhdivi--

v- -

s

" C

;

,

.

;

" .
:

:

,

j

.

.
' v

'

;

t
-

'

v

eion. VUliam X. Hill, Briradier-Gener- al of j

the 3d brigtule 6f the 6tli division; .Richard I

Brownrigg', --Ptiadler General of the 18th'
brigade and Wm. Gregory Brigadier Gene 1

ral of the 1st brigade , JoeJ M'line Colonel,;
and Nathan bright 'as. ilajor.pf Cavalry at- -j

. tached to'the 8th .brigade ; 'Thomas V. Har-- i
gis, Colonel, John lvesley, Lieut. Colonel,
and Keube i Walton, Blajor of Cavahyattath- -

purchasers ill not --ely on theiraccaynr;,'.

ed to tKr;16th brifcade Jacob GoUImg, M-
ajor of Cavalry, aj;ached to the 2d .brigade ;
and II. Wi Ayres, 3Iajor of Fayetteville A

'

tillery, ' ; . '.

- A' number of bills were perfected- - . . -
- .

' ; '
-

- A resolution was entered into; appointing j

exparte

the Adjutant-Gener- al of the-Muiti- a, 'ass'sted
bv Henry eawell, Esq. to revise and amend

K nrt nnv in fhrr. wlnti'r' tn tfi

Another instructing the Boanl for Internal
Improvements to enquire into the. state of

' One authorising the Judges ofthe Supreme
; Court to revise and put into one all the acts
of Assembly relative to Administrators andj

."Executors.!.1 -- ;v".; - :. 1

And inother directing the State Architect
to furnish botf Uonses with plain jleat Set--
lees, with Cushions, instead of Chairs, for the
Use cf the Members j and also Chandeliers, i

" ;". f I TrxsBAT, rir. 30 ;1:.: V !4'--

Both Houses met, and after? ratifying a
number of bills, adjourned tine die ; ."

01 tne pro erry, ouijunge;: totnenn
"blsb- feel it "their duty

state, tnath the Negroes areMn every
spec? worthy of the notite of jjurchasers;
particularly if such as vani u",'y - v t )

their oWn sery:oe. CTJieyTare ia'l' V; T

and raised hv: CoL.Bbh theestate,; cant'-- (

sistine or .four well ihstmc e'l,' hon-.s- t
-

Blacksraiths, andn numbir of well d'.K j

fimale, besl'iee Seld'hand's,, ;
,

children. 5 As the saiibt of money rti) oe;

raised will be upwards .bf &Q',Q00t
as the injunction which pre veotexia'1'5
last winter h s been a, comrnodat'l, and ;
thesateisi-- witlv'.the; .cbnsVntbf :K
cen;tl!,"-i- t is believed 67 the subscribers.',
that no fe;rs orrehtinsioas need

entertavied atjqut; its cert am?. If , --

veracity ; hu vanyvCredit: with thel paK
the sale may. be certainly expected, tho f

they, can-io- f undertake JO s's-- V or.t j

sTbpVvefv id!eswirmiserumor;
credulity may't b'Slfevepr tsusprci tii; .

circulate.; - ,,. r.KP ''V''-li- '

We are requested. also f to state, IW
ke Crop.rStocfcv and ri.any;'otherAtlIf,il.'';

too tedious Si enuhierateVUlbelntw e0

torValt tbsame time and pfeceV V: ;

TVnie'Land,-1!- ,

bondijnvHh approved security, a'--d a
itrbstba-iheV'"- he Negroej ,.

12 moiiths ciVditf--: hbbds with 'appV'
but' to be : remitted, if4)urct'oally P 4,d

.

aiid interest liJoeteforcash VmV,Tj '1

Thehtheriproptrty term
mtle knowribtjie: dayf saleTttesu ,

scnuer wjh givj jucn uuc as v-y- ' r
ed tbthcrn; by thesaid severaldeed. J. j

ruse;; though thetities are beloved, c

fidentty to.be unexceptiouabley Tne j

wm'.ebntiiwewrita
whole 1$idispobT,thelaiid?e
eiTjfirstv Nuproperty will i dehVev, t

until thtcrms ofsale are complied 5;f t

at yv ' a upf;.ii.

the fro .;iers. He is said have intended to
pass :nti Portugal; but was betrayed by.

ine of his old soldiers. 'He was conducted
under; a Slrong, c senrt, j to Placentia, and
the military commandant had sent to Ma-
drid, to' obtain instructions concerning
hini.

Great Britain. Sir Henry. Wellesly, is
appointed to succeed the Marquis of Lon-donder- ry

as Ambassador at the Court of
Yienba.

The accounts from Ireland are stated
to be of a nature not to excite alarm.

Admiral Paget, who sailed around the
world with Vancouver, died on the 31st
of October. .

--The death of Canova, the celebrated
sculptor, is also announced. He expired
at Vienna, on the 12th of October, and
was buried in the Church of St. Mark, at
Venice r

Baltimore, Dee. 19
Cy. ,ne schooner; Lbrenzb, arrived

port yesterday, 41lays from
St. Salvador we learn t;hat Bahia was
goerned7wartiaI lawgand under
orders of Brigadier General Madeira
who is styled governor of ; arms-a-ll
the Braaiijiab regular troops were dis- -
armea untheirth Febuary Iast, 8ince
which most of them have leftthe city,
and declared ftirithel Prince. There
-- s a civil government, but it is a mere
tool to the goyernmeritat arms the
civil government arenatives of the
conntry. ane;uiazilian army is near
the city, and Afc up iposth are daily
skirmishing, a nd many lives have been
lust, t The Brazilians are frequently
to be seen, from sume Mtuaiionln th
city under arpasj the Veport sayi- - they

CONGRESS.
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On. mot'M n ol Mr.X.i? k, of Illinois, it
wai Re9clvedjTbAl the Cmmittc on tlie
Judiciary be instructed to inquire whether
any , anu, 11 y, uai alterations are ne-
cessary to be made in the Organization of
tne jf uns ox me unitea owte, 30 aj mere

'AeauJIv tbrxtend their advantages to the
set er I states.'- .; 'T ; - ..'t'V.v.r',
VTie HtHiae ihetf; resolved itself into a

ararftteeror the whole, onrtherepprt
tf.p. rommittei?-o- f the . list session. . ctin
VlCIIIIIIlig miuvii n - ui" tiiHuvi nun
tht Cherokee and .Creek Indiauaferjui.a
to thce Iudians Uie fee-Mmpl- eto certain
lauds iu the slate of Qecfgia ;l which was
ordered to lie on the table.; iH' ! Vt;

. : The House then resi lyed Itself iptb a
O.-timtUe-

e of the whrle; in the b llto fix
; ti.v ApDortionment of Hepreeni. uves for

.:At"e:amtfee'wiUcuviom u , m , owcers. the are rl'lEDVYAJlAHrHlcKai' r
. .134.

i'.'-:- . December' 19:
V-- ' 1

v.
6- it ;i.v;1;:- -

;p?
1 4' "J, 5.;'?i';.,j;'f: ?:".4


